The aim of this study is to answer an important but unanswered question about manipulation of earnings before initial public offerings. Several studies have examined earnings management in IPOs. In previous studies, researchers did not examine that firms manipulating income figures have seen little underpricing or confronted with larger underpricing despite aggressive earning management. We used somewhat new proxy of earnings management to test whether approximately high degree of earnings manipulation before IPO cause larger underpricing or not. This assertion is based on asymmetric information theory in underpricing literature that claims firms with approximately high degree of earnings manipulation have increased ex-ante uncertainty. As we know from research literature, increase in ex-ante uncertainty leads to steeper price discounts. However this is despite the prevailing hypothesis that firms going public can fool the market by offering higher prices for their shares. We did not find any significant relationship between earnings management and underpricing and thus our finding is consistent with the hypothesis that suggests high degree of earnings manipulation before going public leads to little underpricing.
Introduction
Going public is one of the most common events that create an opportunity for management to offer higher prices for their firms by distorting income numbers. Several studies in research literature show evidences that firms manipulate earnings upwardly in this occasion (Friedlan, 1994; Teoh et al., 1998a, b; DuCharme et al., 2001 DuCharme et al., , 2004 . Also some studies show that discretionary accruals as a measure of earnings manipulation has a contradictory effect on long run return of these shares. This suggests that high degree of earnings manipulation is probably a strong reason for long run underperformance of IPO firms (Teoh et al., 1998b; DuCharme et al., 2001) . On the other hand, there are some researches that show document inconsistent with the studies mentioned (Fan, 2007; Ball & Shivakumar, 2008; Armstrong et al., 2009 ).
The mixed results suggest that managers have different incentives for managing earnings and therefore we should not expect to see equally same degree of earnings management during an IPO. And we think this cross company variation in the extent of earnings management is a major reason accounting for differences in extent of underpricing among firms going public.
There are little researches in previous works about the subject of this paper and this is main reason that led us to examine this relation. In prior researches there are mixed documents that came to competing results. Some of them show earnings management before IPO causes negative returns for IPO firms in long run. Also there is contrary evidences in the literature. For example opportunistic behavior of managers denote that firms with higher reported earnings are priced higher than firms not managing income numbers upwardly without consideration of their earnings quality that can be destroyed with this practice. Based on Beatty and Ritter (1986) proposition, underpricing has positive relationship with uncertainty about the price of IPO shares before initial offerings (Ljungqvist, 2007) (Note 1). The existing theory and empirical results in the literature suggest that shares with blurred earnings have little attraction for investors and they are not willing to pay higher prices for www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 7, No. 7; 2014 these shares. Thus, we can say managing earnings can lead to more ex-ante uncertainty about issuing firm and therefore causing more underpricing. Based on materials discussed above, we aim to examine the effect of earnings manipulation on the performance of shares in the short run period after public offering in Iranian stock exchanges.
Iranian IPOs, similar to other countries around the world, usually have incentives to manipulate income figures and thus our sample is suitable for the research purpose in explanation of differences in short run performance of IPO firms. Underlying reason to why firms going public have incentives to manipulate earnings is that by doing so they can gain competitive advantages against already listed firms that are bigger and more stable than new ones. Reduction of uncertainty as a result of manipulating earnings can further encourage this practice and can lead to high degree of earnings manipulation.
Using McNichols Model of earnings management (2002), this study is going to show whether high degree of earnings manipulation can help an IPO firm in meeting its objectives by decreasing underpricing or not. A positive association between aggressive earnings management and underpricing is not consistent with findings in the literature that show there is a strong association between earnings quality and ex-ante uncertainty surrounding an IPO firm that cause cross-company variations in underpricing. We expect that our results confirm the documents showing a positive association between distortion of income figures and increase of uncertainty before a public offerings. This is because worsening of earning (by manipulating of earnings) causes more uncertainty about IPO firm and thus investors pay fewer for these firms.
Prior efforts of researchers show considerable differences in the degree of earnings manipulation (for example, Teoh et al., 1998a, b for US IPOs; Ball & Shivakumar, 2008 for UK IPOs). One of our objectives in conducting this study is to emphasize on the significance of looking into the reasons causing cross-sectional differences in the extent of earnings management in IPO firms and effects of them in forming stock prices. There is a great number of researches in IPO literature but we add to the literature because of the following reasons. First, in this study we are going to document a direct association between discretionary accruals and short run performance of IPO which little studies have extensively explored it. Further previous studies ignore the probability that manipulation of earnings can be cited as one of the reasons that explains underpricing. Second, in this study we study reasons accounting for inter firm differences in underpricing. IPO literature has emphasized mainly the significance of variation in distortion of income figures between IPO firms and other firms and has ignored the interfirm differences of IPO firms.
In this study section 2 discusses the prior literature and based on theories that discusses, provide research design about the related issues. Section 3 describes the characteristics of the Iranian IPO. Section 4 presents sample and descriptive statistics. Section 5 reports the empirical results, and Section 6 presents a summary and concluding remarks.
Literature Review, Hypothesis Development and Research Design

Literature Review and Hypothesis Development
Management has strong incentives to manage earnings during IPO because they want to reduce amount of underpricing with increasing reported earnings. So this event has been cited as a common occasion for manipulation of earnings. The results of studies in literature that examine opportunistic behavior of management have shown notable inconsistency which highlights the importance of this study in studying the causes and effects of earnings management. Several studies show a negative correlation between discretionary accruals as a measure of earnings management before and after going public and performance of these firms after this event.
On the other hand there is some empirical results questioning this association (Fan, 2007; Ball & Shivakumar, 2008; Armstrong et al., 2009 ).
There is an implicit assumption in prior studies that assumes higher prices for higher income numbers and they ignore earnings quality. But based on prominent theories of underpricing, there is a different prediction about performance of firms with blurred earning (because of managed earnings). Information asymmetry is one of these theories that has been provided by Ritter (1984) and were formalized in Beatty and Ritter (1986) . They assert that underpricing should increase with increase in the ex-ante uncertainty on the value of the IPO firm. This is because the extent of the adverse selection problem is increasing because of ex-ante uncertainty around IPO firm and therefore investors has thus demanded more discounts to bid for their stocks (Ljungqvist, 2007; Rock, 1986) . So we expect a direct association between blurred earnings and underpricing. Manipulation of earnings cause reported earnings to become blurred. Thus firms with extensive managed earnings have much ex-ante uncertainty about their firm value. So manipulation of income numbers can be cited as a significant reason accounting for differences in the extent of underpricing of IPOs. Justification of this explanation is based Vol. 7, No. 7; 2014 on earning quality literature that asserts stock price of firms with less blurred earnings are much higher than manipulating ones. For instance, documents show that there is significant positive association between country"s overall earnings opacity and cost of equity in the stock market (Bhattacharya et al., 2003) . This finding suggests that an increase in earnings management leads to increase in the cost of equity. There are studies in the literature that have conducted their research around this topic on international basis (Boulton et al., 2011) . However different extent of earnings quality and their empirical results deserve further studies in examination with the variations in the extent of short run performance between IPO firms in the stock exchanges.
Based on asymmetric information theory we expect the more aggressively managed earnings cause the IPO shares to be more discounted. Therefore, we want to test the following hypothesis:
"There is significant statistical relationship between high degree of earnings management and underpricing of IPO firms"
Research Design
Here, we benefited from multivariate regressions to test the research hypothesis. As argued above, we expect a positive association between earnings manipulation proxy and underpricing because of the blurriness caused by manipulation practice that causes more uncertainty around firms.
Estimation of Earnings Manipulation
In this paper we are going to separate firms manipulating earnings from non-manipulating ones to find out whether low quality of earnings, caused by the manipulation of earnings, has led to more underpricing or not. In this study we identify high quality earnings when they faithfully represent the characteristics of the fundamental processes of the company so less blurred earnings is the ones with less discretionary accruals. Hypothesis behind this assertion is that although managers has less discretion over manipulating cash flow, they do this by manipulation of earning numbers through choosing accounting methods and adjusting their estimates. Thus, these items show management flexibility in reporting income numbers. There are several definitions of accruals in research literature. A common definition of literature assumes that accruals are difference between net income before extraordinary items and operating cash flow and specifically is as follows:
TA = NI -CFO
(1) Where TA stands for total accruals, NI is net income before extraordinary items and the CFO is operating cash flow. This definition is consistent with the literature, starting from DeAngelo (1986), Healy (1985) and McNichols and Wilson (1988) . The discretionary accrual represents opportunistic practice carried out for representing a better picture of the firm and thus inflating prices. Discretionary accrual is a measure to identify the existence of accounting manipulation by the detriment of the quality of earnings presented in financial reports. That is why the focus of the study is to identify the discretionary portion of accruals which is an evidence of managerial manipulation of earnings. Thus after calculating total accrual we need to separate accruals to discretionary and nondiscretionary parts. Discretionary accruals are difference between total accruals and nondiscretionary accruals. Nondiscretionary accruals are adjustments and estimations of financial information that determined by accrual accounting procedures that is related to working capital, financing and investing activities of firms. Accrual adjustments are made to show significant conditions of the company and to present properly the financial performance of firms. However these adjustments are consistent with national and international reporting rules. Several studies in research literature have examined approaches and calculation methods of discretionary accruals regarding responsibility and decisions made by board of directors. Studies in 1990s and so on like Dechow et al. (1995) took the method introduced by Jones (1991) . In these studies first problem is to detect which portion of accruals is related to the performance level (and thus is non-discretionary) and which portion could be manipulated with management discretion (and thus is discretionary). Breaking down the accrual to discretionary and non-discretionary parts has been the interest of many researches in the literature. Jones (1991) relaxed the hypothesis that nondiscretionary accruals are constant overtime and has conducted her research to control the effects of change in economic conditions on nondiscretionary accruals. Jones assumes that revenues are not in management control. The drawback of Jones model is that she ignores that management can manipulate earnings by timing of credit sales. Aiming to eliminate this drawback, Dechow et al. (1995) subtract change in accounting receivables from change in sales that leads to the presentation of the Modified Jones Model (1995) that was extensively used in later researches. We need a model to find out the nondiscretionary part of accruals. So based on the issues discussed, we use McNichols Model (2002) to calculate coefficient of discretionary and nondiscretionary portions of accruals in the whole market and then use these coefficients to calculate discretionary and nondiscretionary portions of accruals in the IPO firms and thus use the result to test first research hypothesis. This model is as follows: 
Where ACC is total accruals calculated using equation (1), TAit-1 is the total assets of IPO before a year before going public. CFO i,t-1 , CFO i,t and CFO i,t+1 are operating cash flows a year before IPO, year of IPO and a year after IPO correspondingly. ΔS i,t stands for sales change, and PPE i,t is Planet, Property and Equipment (gross) and ε i,t is other information not explained by the model. In above model, the set values in the right-hand side of equation equal nondiscretionary part of accruals. So to calculate the discretionary portion of total accruals we use residual of this model. After calculating discretionary accruals, to test effect of earnings manipulation on underpricing, we use the performance-matched abnormal accrual model proposed by Kothari et al. (2005) . They calculated abnormal accrual by subtracting residual of the model from the discretionary accrual of industry in which they operate. We used this method and calculated abnormal accrual by subtracting this item from median of discretionary accrual in each industry. Level of obtained number is indication of earnings manipulation degree of each firm. In the earnings management literature several accrual-based measures are extensively used as an earnings management measure. As the discretionary and nondiscretionary parts of accruals are unobservable, separation of measurement error and proxy error is difficult (McNichols & Wilson, 1988 ). So we use another proxy for showing the degree of earnings management. As mentioned above, real earnings management with the usage of cash flow is difficult and thus it is a good performance measure. Firms that have negative operating cash flow usually have a negative net income and it is less probable to report in their income statement negative bottom line with the exception that their management manipulate earnings to show positive number. Thus we consider a firm reporting positive earnings without positive operating cash flow as a firm manipulating earnings. Thus our proxy is change of sign between operating cash flow and income number multiplied by abnormal discretionary accruals that were calculated above.
Iranian IPOs
In Iran there is a common idea of initial public offerings similar to other countries. This is because in other countries initial public offering means that new stocks are offered in stock markets. Similarly regarding 1969 amendment law of business in Iran, the initial stock market was created with permission to issue underwriting statements to the publicly held corporations. So new stock is referred to stocks that were initially offered in first market and already these stocks were not trading in the Tehran Securities Exchange (TSE). According to Principle 44 of the Iranian Constitution law most public companies of Iran should divest to private sectors. The median age of IPO firms in our sample is 112 months, which is almost the same as those in developed countries. For example in the United States the median age of IPOs is about 110 months. As well as most Iranian IPOs have adopted the auction method.
Sample Selection and Descriptive Statistics
Selecting Sample
An early information of sample firms is collected from the prospectus of Iranian firms that offered their shares during the year 2001 to 2011. Then we used financial data of firms that is available for the two years in the Tehran Securities Exchange (TSE) database before initial public offering and others have been excluded from the sample. Also we excluded banks, securities firms, and insurance firms from sample to avoid regulation-related distortion. 91 firms are identified and their characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
Descriptive Statistics
We presented detailed information about the extent of underpricing in our sample in Table 1 by year and industry. In this study we use monthly underpricing of the IPOs to test research hypothesis. This is because of the limit imposed by legislative bodies on the variation of stock price that is limited to 4-5 percent of the previous day`s closing price. Based on IPO literature we calculated underpricing as the difference between the closing price of the share one month after the offering date and the price at which the share is offered, and then divided this amount by the offer price to obtain initial return. Then we estimated Market Adjusted Initial Return (MAIR) by adjusting initial return that we calculated before by the return of market index (TEPIX, index which is used for shares on TSE) in same period.
Statistical results show that in average underpricing is about 0.111 for study sample and median of underpricing is 0.074 which indicates a distribution that is left-skewed. We observed 16.9 and 15.7 percentage return in the 2005 and 2010 respectively. Also underpricing of 2009 is 1.8 percentage which is the least on in the study period. Information pictured at Panel B implicitly indicates the differences among firms in industries. For instance, the www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 7, No. 7; 2014 Manufacture of machinery and equipment industry has a high mean underpricing of 0.428, whereas Manufacture of rubber and plastics products industry has a lower mean underpricing of 0.036. Table 2 shows the results of the multivariate regression. Our main variable to observe is Earnings Management Metric. In the conditions of having high degree of manipulating income numbers that we expect to increase the uncertainty about IPOs and high degree of monitoring on the firms want to go public, higher degree of earnings manipulation could lead more underpricing. Results show that despite the hypothesis, the coefficient of this variable is positive but statistically not significant at the 1% level. These results do not confirm that aggressive earnings management leads to a larger discount in the offer price.
Based on study results we did not find any significant relationship between high degree of earnings manipulation and underpricing of our sample firms. This shows that managers that manipulate earnings can fool the market without increasing the uncertainty about their firms and their do not have more initial returns after being offered to the public in comparison to non-manipulating ones. 
Summary and Concluding Remarks
In this paper we studied a significant but unanswered problem in research literature that by how extent does earnings management affect underpricing. Prior studies extensively have examined the underpricing. Despite the importance of underpricing in the literature of IPO and earnings management, few studies examined association between high degree of earnings manipulation and underpricing. We also used a new proxy for manipulation of www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 7, No. 7; 2014 earnings. We did not find that high degree of earnings manipulation causes more underpricing of firms going public. This finding is consistent with the previous findings in the research literature that manipulation of earnings enables managers to fool the market by offering higher offer prices for their firm. These findings suggest that differences in the extent of earnings management do not cause cross-company variations in underpricing. Contrary to the asymmetric information theory, the results of this study show that investors overvalue firms with lower earnings quality.
In our study we did not examine the possibility that whether investors are able to detect firms with aggressive earnings management from others or not. In this regard, we propose that future research examine other time periods of underpricing to find out whether the same results hold. Because of mixed results that we discussed them above, we propose the replication of this topic using new measures of earnings management and in other stock markets.
